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HE NORMAL

VOL. 1.

j

YtSILAI2TI, MIGH., JUI2E-JULY, 1882 ..

STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS
/

For such F°RANK SMITH will be plcase<l to have you make his Emporium, will be supplied
with all the Text Books used in the Schools, a good stock of Standard Miscellaneous Books,
Students' Note Books, Stationery, Gold Pens, and many other necessities and aids in a student's
life.

Subscriptions taken for the term for Daily and Weekly Papers and Magazines, at re

duce<l rates.

Prices of all goods guaranteed as low as the lowest, and the quality the best.

Orders received and [Jromptly filled for any book not in stock at less than published prices.
Don't. fail to look in at the Emporium.

You will find a place where you are always

welcome-whether you are purchasing or not.

--*tTHE NORMAL 00NSEJ\V ATOI\Y OF MUSI0. t�
SECOND YEAR.

F. H.

PEASE, DIRECTOR.

TUITION.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
SINGLE LESSONS.
The Director of the Conservatory, having re
$20 for 20 lessons.
ceived leave of absence for one year, from the Lessons of Mr. Abel,
"
"
Miss
Pease,
]8
State Board of Edncation, will visit the great
"
"
Miss Joslyn,
conservatories and schools of Europe, and will
15
study, hear and see all that he can in the line
CLASSES.
of vocal and instrumental music and teaching. Classes of two pupils taught by Mr. Abel, $30
During his absence the following teachers have
for 20 lessons.
been engaged and will continue the work of
Classes
of two pupils taught by either of the
giving lessons.
other
teachers, $25 for 20 lessons.
TEACHERS FOR 1881-82.
MR. FREDERICK ABEL, JR., of Detroit,
REGULATIONS.
Teacher of the Voice in Singing, Piano and
Pupils
are
free
to choose the teachers from
Violoncello. Mr. Abel is a graduate of the
Conservatory of Frankfort, Germany, and a whom they wish to ·take lessons, but they must
pupil of Raff.
first give their names, and pay the tuition to
Mrss JESSIE L. PEASE, Teacher of Piano.
Miss Pease, who will assume the Directorship of
Miss Pease is a pupil of the Director and of J.
the
Conservatory during Mr. Peases absence.
H. Hahn, of the Detroit Conservatory of Music.
Pupils
may begin lessons Sept. 1st, or Sept.
Mrss ELLA JOSLYN, the well known Vocal
13th, for the Fall term.
ist, Teacher of Singing.
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·STATE SOARD OF EDUCATION.
HO).
.... OEOllCB F. EOWARDS;Ptu:iuo•:.i.·1-.
HOX. '\';All:,,ilJ�l n . C'(Jf;llf<AX,�RCRr.T,Uu·.
BON. BDGAR !UlXFORO,,
H01'"". Ti. \V. ,rRNKS. -

NUA!!,
l ,:tu:tiug,
YJ?s.ilnnd.
�t. Clnir.

BOAH.D OF VJS!TORS.

SU PT. Z. CS
, PE�CBR,
JJO;o.i. I t . c:. llOHtt.
ru,:v. \\'. A. MCOOltKl,!•l.

Unlllt,Cn�l!k.
S11Ki111 w.
1
ip&ilnnti.

FACULTY.
- - - -- - - -- PltLNCIJ.'.U
P1inciph.� of Teaeblng.
,}tIT,l A A. l{l�(;, )�RltCRf'TIU�S..�,
Bc,tn u y IHHI llilSWt'Y.

.FllBIH.UHC H. PEASE,
Vocal and Inst.t'u mcutal )!ustc :'Ind Uin-01. , , r ur t.b,:
c ,111 ,�cn•otvry <>l )hu , ie.

Requisites for Admission.
:\ 11 nppllcauti;. for atlwisaiou uinst suataiu a U1or011gh cxaminatio11 or, o o tbe Collowiug subjects:
1 . .:.\rithn1otic, ,vhich includr:� 1\ thorough a.c 
tJuaintanr.e ,vith thr. fncts, principles and operations
o f i;iwple and compound lllltnhcrs, of r,orncnou and
deeiwal fl'act,ions. of ratio ancl proportion. of iu�·o
l1nion aud �volution. and of percentage. aud ttJe
ability r,, work, readily aod neatly, e.:a,u1ile$ under
each r,f thn�n heads.
Z . Llen>entsot' J.;nglishGrammar. which includes
a Llll>rough knnwlt:dge of the parts of speech1 the
etemeuti:1 oC lhe i;.eulen�. and t.ht: clastiificat,iou antl
nnaly.si� of :,eutt:uces according to u1:1eaud st,ructnre.
a . Geogrnpliy, wbich ioc.:lud e.s athorough knowl
cdg} of the nntiur�l Ulvitions or land and "'atol·,
U1t'!i1· location and clun·net,cristics: ot' the µolit,ica.l
dh·tsions. ine.luding c<>untr, ics with their inhabit·
ants, �ov«!rnruents. pr1>ducts. industries, religion.
educ:.atton and in1p,ortant cities: of tl1e fo1· m ;l.nd
1not.io11s of the earth and the 1,htluorl1e11u reaultiug
th<fl'efronl, na tlte an<.:et�ou of dflY. a.nd ,1ight1
C', hanF:E, or the s�1$011a. the. boo11cla1·1�s o! zonos.
eln!-s1llcaU011 or circles. lntic.nde nnd longitude.
4. Heading, ,vhicn i 11cludcs n thorough kno�·f..
edge of thn C','>rrcct nsc of int1cr.tion an!l emphasis.
;111ct the nhility t<> 1·carl with expression .\ny ordinary
passage of pr()�O or J>Oet, ry .
,). Spe1Ung. ,,•hich includes the ability to spell
auU �-r1le correct.I\' vrorc.ts in comn1011 u.:.e in ordi
narv r<:n.dj11,: Ol�1t,4:r.
6 . Pnnn-1an�hi
.
1•. which inclnd�s th� ability to
,,·ritt: a free 1 bold h,,nd.

Advanced Standings.
All 1n1uils eut.eriug the Nonnal School horcnfter
will receive rnn ,·,-edit. witllont examination. for
t.lte ac:.adetnic �· o rk completed in other a<.:hoOh), ou
condition that a full and a.tcurat� r�porL o! tl,c
s.amo� nu1.<1e npon the prOJ)Cr bh\nk. is flied ,,•ith the
Principal of the &hool.

Appointments and Tulton.
'rJJe i;elJo<,l yta.r js ilivitled. ir1to t"'O h•rn1s of
twonty "·"oks each. E,,;r:1· y stnrtcnt. not hold_ing an
CH�\RLBS FITZ ROY BELLOWS,){, A.,(). N, ,
Mathemati(l:I.
appointment t'ront a meutber of the State Legisla
ture. is required to pfly five dollar$ ir1 a.(lvnnco ns a
D,\l.".JBI. 1'(.;'l'N,\M, �t. A .. ftCll.NU P,wu:tt>,\f, . .
P.Jeui(1uun·) • Pri11<:i11k� 1 JI' Tou1:hiug nnd Director ot 1•r11�11it.-..., tuiti<'n t'cn for each tc.nn.
Ench 1neUlber or U1c, J.egislar.n 1"<l or /1.·lichi�an is
Scbool.
authorized by t,he Hoard of .l!;ducation to appoint
LB �'IS MOLOX.-TH, ).{. A • PH. H.,
l-\\'U i;.lu<.hmts froro his llistrict, who will be-tecei,;ed
Nanlt'al �ctenoe:1.
on the presentation of a certificate of appoiutment,,
free o! charl{t. The certlOcato 1un:.t be flt'CRcntod
JOSEPH P. ,�noMA)'. M . A. ,
at t.hc. timo <lf admission, or t,bu regular fee ,vi11 be
r.artn and G?-eek f,ang-11111{1 ::<
required. Ea.ch a1,poinl·UJ61il, h; J.;OOd rot 011e ye.ar
'At:"CUS'l' WD!-:�l\N,
,
only.
Germans.nd f'riP.ncb l,ru1ru, 1.gt.•:,,
Board and Expen&Oti,
Stucleuts can board only at .such ph1.ees tt. 1ul uud�r
AUSTI
N
OR-Ott(a
;
,
.:II.
A.•
·
$uc11 reg11Jatil)11S as arr, approved b y t, h e }'acuity.
1-: 1,8'111'.hl.angun1?e nn(I J,,t()Titturo.
(ientlemeu and la..liea, of difl'eteot ftnnllles, C81Jn<1t.
H 1,:.1 ,i, ;�, l'(M;i'r,
occupyroon11; in the. samo honso, unless hy special
Oeogrnpbynnd Cntk j:i. Gr"muuu:Depart1llc"111. • Jf Pl·:tcli¢¢ pe1·miss <1n 1rstohtainedfro1n the Pt inctpal. Board
�¢h()(,I.
:
i 1
and furuishetl 1·0000-s ca11 be ohtA.i 11,:<.1 l II pri-.·ate
flAN'="Y
fn.nlilics nt ratcR varying from $3.00 t�) S-J 00 per
' 1(.. G-01"JfB,
Drll.winir, l't)um 1\111Shi1,1 und Book-Roopiug.
\\'eek. )1:,ny. by "clul.lbi11g," reduce tlH) �xpense.s
board to $2.(M.l or t;2.�5 per '"f'e1c <Jl,ht!rs board
or
ANN JA NETTE BIONEl.l', ,
themselves, and t,herebv bring their t'Xpeua�i;. wil,h
Primacy Subjects!! and Critic in ?'r-huary J>c.•tm'l"tment. ,)(
l'l'�<"Uni:. SchvQl,
in $�.00 p�r ''-'CCk.
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world ; and (2) some of the elements which enter
into the composition of true Christian manhood .
The tendency of the times is to ignore individual
Seldom have favorable circu mstances compower, influence, worth , and organization and com
bine<l to make as pleasan t a co m men cement as plex machinery is the sine qw1 non. Too mar1y are
willing t o h ave i t so-personal accountability is an
t h i s year. The weather was d el i gh tfu l thro u gh - u n p leasant thing. P,iren ts turn over their work to
ou t, consequen tly the week ,vas rel i eved of nfo 't th e Sunday school and the church , and i ndivid ual
membership is easily 1 ost in the collectiw body.
of i ts u ual horro r . A. a prelude to com mence- 'l'h e citi zen , so far as tbe enforcement of law, is
·
lost i n the civil organization. It is true, virtue i n .
m e n t p r oper t l 1 e sern ors an <l f:aeu 1 ty were ten <l er-· the
citizen , o pearating silently and u nobtrusively,
e tl a reception by Mr . Dr. l\lcLouth and Mrs. is a tremendous power. Unconscious of defeat,
such men press on and achi eve victory. So all the
Prof. Ge orge at Dr. McLout b's, a n <l also one a t forces of nature work and so did Jesus. The law
Prof. Bellows'. It need n ot be remarked that of Divine i11fluence i s the law of human i n fl uence.
Success in l i fe will depend much upon the silent,
th ey were both p l easan t ocea -ions. On_Friday moving power of your own manhood and woman
h ood.
of the prev ious week, the St. Ceci l i a M usieale
Concerniug some of tbe elements which enter inh eld a gra nd concert at the Opera H o u se, w h i e h to th e co m positi on of Christhm manh ood.
1st. As a basis of charac �er, the possession of
was a su(·<·c�s financially as well as rnn i cally. souud principles.
If po wer produces results, it n;r nst have something
The Ch ristian ll ssociation held a n esth etic sn1)- solid
underneath. Souud principles are the bedpcr, at w h i ch a neat sum was obt a i n ed . .D uri ug rock u po n which efficient activity. plants H self .
But principles, dogmas, creeds are not in them
t l i e e ,·en i ng toasts ,vere responde<l to by Capt. selves l iviug forces, may be only dead forms and
l umber. It is only when they are vitalized
A l l en, Fa n ny Goffe, W. C. Hewitt, and J u l ia uwseless
i th spirit, and mould and train characters and
A . K i ng ; d uri ng tbe even i n g the bui kl i ng was make good men and women, th at they are of use.
2d. 'l'he power and habit of right thinking.
t h ro,Yn open to t h e sttHlent. fo r a general social. · I t must be right thmking that produces a stroPg
On Sunday aftern oon Prof. Es ta b roo k p reach e d m anh ood and makes one mighty for good. W h at a
man thinks and believes about d uty and destiny,
before t h e Ch· l'istia n A.&socia tion in S ormal H a l l . the ba:sis of morals, relationship to (� od and his
·
low men , purpose and orgamzation of society,
O n R' u rn_I ay even mg p rof. I:> utnam p reac I 1e d t l 1e fel
marriage relation, rights of property, will manifest
Baccal a n reate at t h e l\Ietho<l ist c h u rch . I t was i tself in h i s condc1ct. If honest thinking, honest
livillg. Don't cheat yourselve s with the idea that
. .
a gra n d effort. P rof. Putna m spoke for over t ! J ere i s uo connection between the thought and
beh avior
·
'
every moment m
an I 1 0n r an d h e 1 < 1 t I 1e au <l 1ence
3d . Tl�e ind welling ( the abiding ) of the word
t he cl osest attention . T' he fol lowing i a brief I and spirit of Uod in the human soul.
-:1:th. Genu i ne prayer. Communication between
out l .I l le :
the sou l and its maker.
.
" I ha\'e written unto you, young men, because ye are
True manhood 1s a mighty force, but it must be
strong, and the word of God abideth i n you."-1. John, 2: 14.
fed and sustained from ·w ithout and above. Tbe
• · Quit you like men, be strong. " - I. Corinthians, 16 : 13.
manh o od withi n you is an efficient force only as
" For there we nt virtue out of him and healed them all." you enjoy the i na welling of the holy spirit and fol-Luke 6: 19.
low the teachings of tlie great Master. If you
This occasion and the lesson it teaches belong to leave us without these foundation principles woven
the young. The scbool aud the church cannot af- i nto the web of ) our being-honor, honesty, inte g
ford to send forth the young wit h an i dea of ease rily and j ustice-then the teachers and the taught
or quiet. The age , half ,, ild witli surging life, mad h ave sadly failed. If yuu have not learned to think,
wi t1l overh, ated blood , an d da zed at its vast and th ink right, patiently and honestly, so far a
.-iQi1ievement s, and pu ffed u µ with conceit i n view failure . If tile \V ord of Uod and the desire to be
of its atta.inmeuti- and possibilities-into this heav- I useful has not become a part of yourselves, you
ing, seeLhiug cau ldron of h u man act ivity the young le av e us unshod aud u narmed for the great battle.
Possessi11g the ahove elements, sanctified by
are thro w n . The world demands Christian workers wh J are not afraid of dusty garments and are \ God 's spiri t, we shall hear good . reports of you,
undaunted by the greatest obstacles. There are success, and not failure ; and the " Great Master
the gru� lJlers, and the world is not ca_l ling very I h imself will pron�uuce in tl� e sweetest accents and
loudly for young men and women of tb1s sort. I t w ith the most bemgnant smiles, well done good and
m ay be safe to count on Normal graduates ::is being f a i thf ul · servant "
.
.
made of sterner stuff, looking forward to honest,
·
On �Ion<l ay rnght the graduates rn t h e advi goro ns toil.
·1: here are s�veral elements i � th at . someth ing ,.. uwe c u ses o f the class of '82 h eld
· thei r
d o r
wh1ch ellables its possessor t o bnng tbmgs t o pass •
'
and be a genu i 11e force i n society.
exe1 c i::;e · i n Xormal ch apel . A good aud ience
( 1 ) Individ ual , personal manhood as a means of
• a rn R a l l ,
d oing most efficient an d m os t n se fu l s ervice i n t h e ,,·a:-, p resen t . A so l 9, B enec 1 ·1rtnR, I ))' S
CO M M EN C E M E NT.

1
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ms, sung by reqno.st ; n good quartettc, by }lisses I Of nil thnt fomale nrray of Pnris, bl'illinnt in
'
Lee and Ball an d Nless,s. Jackson ,,ncl ]'Alwat'ds, 1 inwl�"''.• ,:h'.c,h made eve n �n .opocl ., of bl,:O<!
.
,,·as also reu dered. Tho t'ln:o:s son" h v BlIn ulnH>- t_.,ttt.1C, tt,,e, the n.1tu1or1al� \'tl11�. h re_1ll�Hn
nu1ety rears arethe n1 cn101·1ulsoi Chr1stu-1u
. ..i �u•
... . , ',,,h
G.,),
, . n111�1c
- .. · l)J. ·p1<>
. 1.• ]'lC,t8-1;,
"' t,,',g •))1, thc f,,fort.er
titude in suffcrin...... '[lie , ,.�,,, &1loon of
<�1:l:-!S at the clo:;c of the eAercisei:.. C. S. 'Pierce, 1\fnchun e l?olund, \\'h�h controlfed on 1uJ111inis
in the oration, took tl,c sul�jcc>t. of the E.lu<:ated trarion, is pa�iog int.o obli\'ion, and he1· na,ne
)inn in l">oJitics. fic took th� gruun<l thnt no lives only in l�le heroic i n vocati�>n ,vhich she
you ,w '""" hns II ri ght to withdraw fi·om i>ol- utte,·cd for all t1mo11�t(1c cnrt beanu/.\' h.er t'Qllcd
hcncnth the stntnc of hbert\'. In all trnws :md
. . .
. .
:. "
,ti<:S; but. it 1s l u s duty c.o lend h1Fl 1nflucnc,'C f, )r iu ull sphcre,•s thn l>c,,ut,y, tf- e re.al glory of \\'O_
.
tlu: right on every q uetitton, aud al\ray.s vole: untnlioocJ, is uioral gt-andeu1i·.
. and vote f11r the oost man. ln clnsing, he a<IThe Poet. of the even ing, L awrence :\foLou th,
<l1 "(!ssecl the cl ass ns follc,\rs :
\Vri� unultlc} to bi: preseut on acc:ount of :sickne:8.�.
Ji"elknrcl.t....s11 1ttle-s, you ar,; lea\'jn{!�cbool n.nd \Ve g·ivc parls of' lht poen1 hclO\\' :
arc nhout to enter on t.hc sterner tl nti(•s of lifC; A,va,• in the frosh of tho su nuier mon1
i
. fl.s c:itizeus of the Pnst'thc shioin ranks of the
you are to take your plac."O
lJalf-grO\\'ll corn.
�
Past
the
,\·
a
rm
fields
of
the
ne,v-n1ov.·
n hay
!!realest ::incl gr,111dest oft'O\Hlll'ie-6. It j� for you 'l'o the little log school we wend our ,vay.
to .i:n�r \vl:etlier you ,�·iII be> n<'tivC' or pn��i\'e in * • * * * • * ..
* * *
puhlic .,n:1 i�. fll your c: ho�en Hehl of \\' Ork you .i:\ud iu tliroo�b tho windo,vs lo"· and snlS\ll,
'"ill hu,·c : 1 n opportunity t(1 do ,·cry n111cli, 1>er Cut through the sides of the browu sn1okcd \\·all.
hfl.�).� 1Ho1·e than c.:ould he dooe in Hll!' other field, 111 the ta1.y su, nmer afteruo-Ons.
Came the oriole's IJubbling tur,es.
for th<: tl(!l'l)a] "·clffirc of \'0111" C: llllH{l'V. fi�, And
1ny eyes st.raved oO: fro1 n the printed J)f:tge,
your ext,n1plc nnd yout· \rt)rd� you eat� i11s.tiil
As lhe cJOck tickt:d mir1tll.e$ as Jong as an age,
into your pupil:-! i'celi116rs of µatl'iCilis1 ll,au inter Out to the tieltls iu r1ni\1·ring beat,
\Vheuce the ,viud b1 '(, n�ht, the ,vh�tatone's t.ink�
est in, nnd love J'or, our oonntt·y that nr iJI stay
ling beat :
"'ith then> tl1 rC1Ugh life. f app<•n.l to �' ()ti C,'YCI" And the ,,•avin g wile.at lik6 t\ Yerda1tt sea
to re111ernbcr that you are first patriot�, tl1eu Nodded its J1 cnds of green to me.
And the tre�s fnr over the 110�u1ro swellsciti�.cns, af'ttr this te&1ehcr�.
\V here the cowij ,,·erfl at rfst and still lheirbells
'l'he �'t.' hy L,cna llcer111,1n \\'-'� cahn nncl Seeuu�d tcJ call , nn out to their coolin� shade,
Fro,n tho dry Gcognlplty, seco nd grade.
thoughtful. 'l'lie su l�jcct ,rn,i. \Von, an, and t11e 1\nd then to,Yard \li t' e11 $� the shadows gre"'
-rthe hillsand n1e.atl$ whC're the swa11ows flo\\·,
CS!'layi:;t :u·ri\·ecl nt the ('t)nclu�ion that \\'On1nn':, .O'e
Ancl the clock ticked 011 nnd the cl.u;ses stood,
i111luenc· (: iu thci futurt- i .$ a n1o"'J influence. \\"e 1\nd tlte su, u;hlne f1ldcd out of tbe wood.
AL Ja:;L disml�st <l. \Ve pa.ttkred oot.
t•opy the cl<.ising �cntenr.� ,·4•rhatin1:
\Vi�lt 1,}J\V and pail and merry shou t.
•
•
The lt'8.sons of' the 11ohlcst Ii\'CS tcacl, us t'h:H •
the hcrcJit· ele1uent of \\'Oll\tHJ i:-; ju 1no1 ·ul i:cnci I \\'beu the \\'ind \\'HS soft .:nu.l Ule snn ,..,.,L� red
And $111)110 on the popl.\r's n1stlil)g hend,
n1<-nt. '!'heir pln<X! in the juclg1nc11t of c•i,·tli?.11 \\'hen the n1e.tdo\\·s Jay in the (Jniet shade.
1.iou h{ls h(•eu clclen ui11ed hv the rnle ,rhich the '!'hat the
ch..vered 1Jill to1)a )Clnd · r 1nade1
author (1f Ll1eir bc;ing (·:;t.,l)Ji ::hc:d •1� rhc plccl g·c l�broug_lt the1 Jauo tl,at led to the1 pa::1lure !ot.•
\\'\.lore the sheep stood 'round tht:: i:..u1tiog spot,
of tlie tiecuriry o�· �ctcieL�·· 'Jhis rult: }s ofteu
"'o '"cnt \\'ilh laughter for llte co""�·
_ 4)h
reloxcd Uy nu�n ,n J ndg1ng nlcn, but 11. 1s
Armed \\'ith \\'hil)S frorn will<l\\' boughs.
)"\ncl 1h1� Jn\\'ing herd step_ped 0\'01' the rnits,
wer\'ed b()th bl 1Lle11 and \\10(0tn in judgiug
llearing the tiukl� of 1nilkiug p;.Uls,
1)1cn. �[lie reuow·n uf tinint: nr tru.: n ofu·n p·�lt Up
lhelane h the ban 1-yard gnto
tnke; of the �)are of gre:,, a1 ·li i <:v�n1tint:::, ,Yl1ile \Vl,er') rathel'ynnd brother $amuel "'ail.
,norul ubliquit.ies url: ofttu cou<lont'(l or o,•c1 · 
l•h,y on tlut �rnss. n call to bed.
loo�cd. \V01nnn, \Yith o jn::.:rc•r r(•ligion:; ..;c11s.�, A
\Vlicre ;, pillo\\· awaits the ,veary hesu),
judge thri1 · <n\'ll St:X by tht 111ural It-tit, aucl tl1eir And th·� lale of the t:1(:lt<i1,l · bos' s day is �aid.
dt>..:ision is taktn up by t.ho voi1.: e of chc Hgcs. And the stars look do\vn from the arelJ iug skv�
·
'The genin$ of Napoltou tilill t.'8ptut'l'ti the aclKnowiug tb at, selJ<>ol I.la.vs can not last,.
Si�h
h•ir
llHLt
boyh
<1'1'�
1lays
1nusl
fly,
o
1ui1"atio11 o f 1uankin<I, in :spit..: of hi:; ,·rin1<..'..s, bllt
Smilin� that t: ach one's lot is east.
Cnthcriue 11. of ltu:-..�i.t, of cc,usurnrnat_e geuiu�, One
dear brief bour mid:;t schoo dav joys,
is selclon1 nlentio11ed \Vithout �, i--l11Hl<le1'. 'J:lit \Villa Jough iug itirl$ aud eareles.�1 b<i:Ys.
hcroisn1 of' \\ onun1 is a 111ora) herni:-:.n 1; it, Us 11 Al:.ts l that when our Years are rn<.we.
principle nn<l not:) pa::;::ion; h�,· courage ie- l,f' \Vhef, c.1.res grow ll)Q.uy uucl heu rl.s :ire sore,
\Vbeo t1 1ese "' e hide beneath th� smilo
Uuty and nor cif ,unbilion, a nd hct' passive IOrli- 1 l)c1.
: eptiou n1akt:s us ,ven1· a u·hi10.
tuclc is l odl!'.t.o<l nn1ong the p1 "t>,·ca·b:.: of tl,e ,rorlcl. 13ack
to the boo1e of childhood's day
1
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From cares that turn the brown hair gray,
From days that wear the heart away,
We can not turn and rest once more
In school -day joys-that were of yore.
ood, and _her
The Class Seer was M ie
prophecy was greeted with merr i ment through
out. It contai ned many good hits on members
of the class, and every one had to pass before
the searchi ng glance through her fairy glass.
We gi ve selections from the class history by
A. D. Edwards :

*

*

*

united age of the class is 880 years, making an
average of twenty-three years and nine months.

*

*

*

*

*

*

The tall man looks down from six feet three
inches and wears a number eleven boot, if not
tight ( we mean t he boot and not the sen ior).
The small member reaches toward the heaveos
from her number one shoe, but four feet ten
inches. It may be said of her, as was said of
. the Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, that she can never
be President of the U. S. ; her coat-tai ls hang
too near the ground. The united height of the
class is 208 feet, giv i ng an average of five feet
seven. The average shoe is six and-a-half. We
would say that the gentlemen have very large
feet and the lad ies all gave their numbers in
chi ldren's sizes, which accounts for the h igh
11 umerical average.
Prof. Vroman made the i nvocation, and pro
nounced the benediction.

Twenty-si x had taught before
entering the Normal, and seven have taught since
outside the Norrnal, so thirty-three of the forty
have had some experience as teachers. The
aggregate time pen t by all the class in teach i ng
is six hundrecl au<l seventy months or sixty
seven school years. From this it will be seen
that we are not wholly i nexperienced in the li ne
of our future work.
Four States and Canada are represented i n
On Tuesday morni n g the graduating exercises
the class ; but by far the greater n n mbcr are
re,:;idents of Michigan : she clai rns thirty-four, of the Common School Class took place i n
Ohio two, W isconsin one, New York one, and Normal Hall. The following i s the
Canada one.
PROGRAM.
A large majority of the class, as perhaps· Instrumental Duet.- Overture to Zam pa, . . . . . . . . . . . . . Melnot
Miss Retta Dodge, Miss Matie Champion.
their appearance ind icates, received their educa Chorus.-Gypsy
Life . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Schuman
tion i ri a district school up to the ti me of their Tempest-Tost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dorothea B. Smith, Charlotte
entering the N ornial,yet we have a few notewor Influence of Education . . . . Charles W. Mickens, Lambertville
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bishop
thy exceptions : seven are grncluates of high Octette.-Foresters
Echoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jennie M. Ellis, Charlotte
schools, while t wo are graduates from a college. City of Refuge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evan Essery, Elmer
One of the L .ttter h.1:, Ph. B. attached to his Chorus, "Ave Maria" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lorley
name, wh ich prolnbly acconnts for the fact that The Real . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . Maria W ormell, Morley
Bouquet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ida D. Ewer, North Lansing
six of the you ng ladies m inutely descri bed hi m The
Activity vs. Industry . . . . . . . . . Willard G. Steward, Wyandotte
i n answer to t he question, " What they most ad Trio.-"Oh Restless Sea," . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . White
Misfles Ball, Barr and Champion.
mired in the opposite sex "?"

*

*

*

*

*

*

Religious persuasion : Your hi:::;torian has
_ found some d i fficulty in tabulating the answers
under this head . Two have no religion and
t wo are uudecided ; seven are :Methodists, four
Presbyterians, one Congregational, three Uni
vcrsalists, one Disciple, six Baptists, two Free
W ill Baptists, two Deep Water .Bapti sts; one
Hard-Shell .Baptist, . two Episcopalians, one
Lutheran, one To Do Right, one To Be Happy,
one Heathen and one bas never been persuaded.
Judging from these statements, it is safe to say
that the millenn ium is far distan t.
Onr Methuselah has reached the mature age
of thirty-two, while the baby of the class has
seen but seventeen year::; and two months ; yet
both of them belie their ages, the former
looking and appearing about twenty, and the
latter, judging from avoir<lupois and accomplish
mentc;;, appears to be about twenty-fi ve. The

Every Stream digs its own Channel. . . . L. May Dwyer, Dexter
The Music of Life . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Myra J. Redfield, Adamsville
Emerson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Andrew J. Lynd, Marlette
Chorus.-"0 my luve is like a red, red rose," . . . . . . . . . . Garrett
Benediction.

A 11 of the participants acquitted themselves
creditably. The essay by Myra Redfield, and
the oration by A. J. Lynd are worthy of special
mention . The oration by "\V. G. Steward, al
though not greeted with as many flo vers as
some others, is deserving of high prai e.
The followi n g fo;t comprises those taking a
Common School Diploma :
Cooper
Helen A. Allen,
Marquette
Edith F. Blyth,
Richland
Addie M. Buel,
Port Stanley, Ont.
Ellen M. Brady,
Farmington
Hattie E. Coonley,
Dexter
Anna Conlon,
Port Huron
Helen Cowan,
Green Oak
Ella A. Clements,

,
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L May Uwrer,

Joanna. g, Dees1
,Tans ll, Eugeuiu .Bilis,

F.-van Es.,cry,
lda.,J. E..,st..rnau,
Ida. D. gwcr.
8usie <-ila.ss,

George L. Huston,
,v111a.rd E. Jl-lckson1

Susie J. Lamb,
e,,· .J. Lyull.
. A.tu.lr

l\t�tilda
)lart.in,
)lary C. .Mullen.
J. 11)t,ie McXcal, )fary 1ic}re.al,
A. Miller,
Chorles \V. )fickcns,
.Jnno E. !\ronnt, Richard E. Alurtl.1..1,,
l\·hlrS �et.tit:- Q,\'(H),
My,a
!tcdtlehl,
Alary ltctl\Vlek.
J0u ni0 llt!n\vick,
l)orn. B. S1nith,

r..

.Emoia

.r.

Ella R Smith.

Willard O . Steward,

Hollin L. Thorp,

)lartha L. 'l'odd,
E. )fay Ta.1lor,
Jiinn Tl'egcllas,
Ann 1'regellas,

.Ev;,1. \l"au,r._,l kt:Loburg,
llyrn s. Wc,lls,
1\.rthur O. "'ilkinson.
}·fr.s. )laria \\'ormell.

- Uexter ! ,Jcrn1111:, Hou, B. W. Jenks nn,1 wife: Hc,n, V.
l'leM11111.vills, l'n. ·
F.
Hex(cH , rof'. .
.
oc u·an, ,on. ·. c gar
. Charlotte
..
Fl. Wnllwiclge,
For,1,
'.\
I
�$
Ruth
Hoppin,
Elmer , \ .
i

B C I

H

I

:S-.

•cl p

II

,Jacl u;on and 1 n e1 n hcrs of' the fiH: ulty and llieir ,vi,·e:,.
f->l'of. (Tc: orge oiliciatetl as lOtlS-t-1r, astcr. 'fhe fol
11)\riug toasts ,\'ere t'�pondccl to:
The St.ate of '.\Hchig:1.n, <;o,·. Davhi U. Jerome!.
<;aint:s Statiou
1'hc gdtt<'ational lnterests of ri.tlchigan, lion. r
).'vsilauli
C<>Chl'an, Superiut eu deut or l'nblic Cnstructio11.
B.
t\lnrlot,t<:
'!'he �ormal .l:"''aculty, J•rof. �tc�LoutlJ.
CalunLel
r
Oar 1 ete11\llS, \V. S. Perry, Class or '66.
J.awtou
1
AJiddleviHe , Ch,ss of :s21 C. E. Bird &'2.
L."lSlll1f
,·pi;ilanti
Cherr y l li1 1

N•>rlh

Middleville
Bell\'i� l e
Latnl)c:rt,·ille
-

l"uion (;it..y
S,,ll Ri,·tr
J.o ,veH

j
i\.l.l au:,�v lJt:
,\nu Arli or
;\nu ,\.rbor
<;hat'lorto

,.

Ilome again, Julia A . I<in�. l(,S
Stato nnd .l)cuaminational Schools, E. C.
son, ·;o.

Thowp

Educ:; ,tional ,J-0u111alii;1 n, N. 11. ,\ at1Jril1ge1 Editor

of tht!- i\loderalOl",

r

JulJH'01npt•l toast : 'l'hc Norm: �1 N0\VS, \V. C,

IJewtlt, 1 $2.
·.rwc: nty yc'. u� :1J?<l,
..,. l{ate Brearley Fotil. '(;2.
Xonri al l�irls a!S ,Vi,1e::.. Ja1nf's F. .Jorda111 '77.
;°\C\\' York and. �lichijea11, J �s.te!le. l l: n·tc1 , lSJ.
'l'lu� Ladies, J. )1. D. Sill, '54.

()uc: nf the plc>11:,,111t iueideuls of th� C\'Cning
hlf>rl\: y
1'a�·lvr ,\·a� thu oiugiug by the c..:h,s.,; of '82, of thl!il'
I.itUe L-'rairio tto11de ela:;s -iC>11g after )1r. Bircr.s l'C'."-J>Clllf.l(•. 'fhc
,
,Jaclc�on rnrctin� did not l11·C'ak up t·ill 1 o'clo< k. Jt ,vus
.:
w
P-.u u
Oalun1ct an otx: a�ion to l>t! re n1c1nhcnxl by t•vr:ry nl11111nui:.
<;,,lumPt
•
.
•
•
On \\ c• lne:-Alay the gn1dunttng c-xcrc1�1 ::,i ol
Non1, Stat..h>u
,ryaodotle 1 tlu:

Higher Courses

>
1 )�t 1 11Tc'<I in

Nonual Hall.

Yp::.ila.nti Chnir-:-. �hacl t.o h<' hrl>ng-ht i11 lL• the ni�lcs. 'l'hc
.
Morley
·
·
.,
..1t<.: [nstrnctton , !liltI ol I&t:l'
Gov<:r11or1 t:iupl. l'llv
'fhc ,\.l1111 111i �lt:etiug at the ()pt: ra llou:-:.(: ,\·a:-J di i,cinguii:hCf.1 1ucn !-lilt upc,n tl,e stage. 'fl1c tOl
gl'ancl
�nccc..-s-;.
E\'l}r,v S(,'<lt .ra::. takt.: n. Fol lo,viug is the
a

'PROGRA)!,
..........Faust
Chfll'll.'I: ·�Oh"J lori;' ObOl'U!I••. ' '• . • ' ••••• '.
. ........•• . . . .
M r. El v.·of,ll
1'r ll�' f;r.........
EdJ11b
Qu11rl.ottc: Au �l's r:bQrms.••••••... .•...•••........•.•.
i
Mii<f.1 .:i
· :·h1n1h ll!IU, ltllh1 S<,utbw-lck, llt1.Uc l bt1 mpi o1i,
Fu1 m i c Cht· U\ 1 •r.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Mury E. \\'tl1h. Mnnobcster
"It doo!I Olot•c,>'
,\ 111(,,•r k11 t• 1' 1\11 lito1nf1l (l,•• .. •.•• ...•.)10001 L. Uvl)iu�n. lluil·
<.�asto . . . . . . .... . ••• . . . , , , , ,ll,. n . Etl wiw ,1�, North PH.cher. 'S. f.
\'oc111Svlo: "$wc..-..•t t.ht, :\1 •1!1 :lur. wui:c ri11 g-ill,lf.' '
�l .!!sS:u·ttbO. 0,,11.
(.�np1. :\ ll<� n';,: ot· atic,n \\':'LS e:loqn<.:nt cl1roltgh ,\ ri:1toon1<::y, . ... .
. ......J,awrenco A. Mc:Lou lb,rl):!iltu11i
c, ut. 'l'hc poin t of the Ol'a(i(11l "·a.. that 1noraliry 'l'bu Gr ui1 t.c,;1 Oi(t,,.,, .......)lflr-,\' I-'. f.ooli-wood, Pou.•rl!burgb
Polttk'{1 t lnr.ousholcnclcs..........l'c t<>r-' I' . �t(ll\inner , Alb on
and religion :tl'e the lr..k� of t:\'er,v t:duc,uion �uHl Ch(l r u:1 : " Cl u lrit)'.'' ... . . . .. . . .... . . . . . . . . .., ...... . . . . . uv �1iil Ji
St , Oi.:Cilifl �h1 1'i CI\J�.
.\J't(;r tht! ''hc Queen (1f Vm;stoo.a
the g�c.u11<l,\·ork of n true re pnblic.
........•.. , .•• . \\'ji{i(< , \ . V.T f: Ck�. r.c1i-Ue
l
regular 1uet!ling, tlic • .\lu1u
11j tn,usactt:cl it:-i bn::-i :\da1,1n1.t1111 n1u1 l'llrt)l'IRf!. • • • . . . .J...euil , \ . Ot•crwttn, J i'r ult i,orl
ll;c-t.n: .-11101:,, ,,.,•• . • .. . ••• . . . . . . . .Cl u \rl.:>!tS. l' lorcc, UcH D,·.-u<:b
nc.i;,:,.-;, retain i11g the p1·c.�nt t-xec nti\'C' ,c· on1n1i<le<:, Oetcttc
: " Wbeu.:\lknit· Dt• lu wcnl l\· �m utinl!, ".......l' <'rn•sall
,\'ho <: 11': c:t tl1t: ottit•<·1-s fi.,, the c1>n1ing _rcnr. A.i'l<'r 'J'bc 'lisi:lon of th'o 8cnullful .•. .Nettk '\'\o·hc •d ur, Non \ �u1Hfln
tilu!>io:1 :1 n nr1 1nch or commi >n Scbovl f:ducnlhrn.....Btln J.
f,clJ, �I H' lltg' 1, :II UJ .
tlic.: Lu:;iu<.'SS ,nccLing tht .1\ lun111i :H.Uournt>t.l to
The.· Tbl nkcr. . . , ................ , ,\"\'ult.Or C. llf>vrl tt. Ypsllnu11
tht: J:la\r kin� 1-Iou:;e, '"liert: a grand h:1n<1nct Yoc;tl :!olo : ··O;lllt• oh \nt tbe summer h(rdtt. ", . . . . . . l'ill(<nti
,
:
,v�1shc;lct. Ont: hundred and fifty- thrcc .•\!uu1ni Prci:-t•ntnUon or dlp olU Ls.Mngl{I (' U.1r1•,
:
l
aticl invited guests Sat d1>\\·11 to th1· rab I <;:;, A1!1lrf>$S to ),l'rt\dLo\t.:·i b.\' l'ror. L. Molr.>uth.
I <:borus: Hun1sman <.:b.,rus
.................... l)er J,'rf•i!liohutz
., 1'l
.:\.1nong the gnt'SlS ,re notiocd GU\' • Hllu
' I' !- , Honedlctiou
I
lU\\"i 11g j,.. the

PROGRA)f.
Cborus.-· Si >UU' of tho 'l'ritou. , . . . . , . •• . •..
. ......>JnI l o�··
:11
•• e ecili ll. )111.l!i <'tilc.
Rcpvrt 1.1fCou uoillOO un .Nccrolo«y, -v....
F. n. D.ilkiwa.
C:l.nsfl of ·r,r•.
\'l•Ctd J)uc•- -U• :w,1 n.•, . . . . , . . •. , ..•••.. , , , , , , , , , • . , . . , . .B:..)f(.•,
:
)lutle t.' b.a111ph u 1.
llhl !i lta�.i.'1e 8:tr1\ Miss
Orntlon . -t'b.o �cho v l1u>d Ui; wcwk-· ·llon. li. l'. Alle11 , <:"In.�:<
of '61.

no,·.

,r. c.
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Every one did excellently, and all received
beautiful floral offerings. After the orations
and essays, Prof. Bellows and Dr. McLouth
presented the diplomas, after wh ich Dr. Mc
Louth addressed the graduates, and every word
he utterecl ought to be remembered by each
graduate, and the ad vice followed. We give a
few thoughts of the ada.ress :
*
*
* We know, better than you,
that we send you to no easy labors. But we
send you hopefnlly and confidently to possess
th i patrim ony of toil . Some may fall out,
some may not be able to bear the heat and bur
den of the day. Who shall it be ? W hat splendid
possibil ities before yon. There is no such ugly
thing as luck. It is solid work that wins. I n
case o f not reach i ng t h e goal o f your ambition
or attaining h igh position don't let your hearts
sour. Noth ing th is side of actual dishonor can
happen to you worse than to lose confidence i n
final j u tice, than brooding over failures, and
the feel ing of not being appreciated. I t , aps
all v ital ity. I tell you in the long run God 's
p rovidences are just and the world is substan
tially just. " Sooner or l ater we reap all and
just what we sow." If you deserve suceess you
shall receive it. Some have seemed to feel that
an adherence to a strict sense of duty, their
honesty of purpose, of opinion or utterance, was
a great hindrance to promotion. " Now, honesty
never killed anybody, and i t wi l l never be the
death of yon . If another man surpasses you it
is because lie is the better man. 80 let your
only emmulation ie to be a bette1· man than he."
Keep faith in yourselves and with yourselves.
" Dear oh ildren : Go now to your labors, your
responsibi l ities, go to you r honors and your sor
row. . Yon carry with you our blessing:., and
e commit to you, solemnly yet
our hopes.
cou fidently, our own good names, the good name,
and largely the destiny, of the instttution which
has nurtured you, an<l wh ich to-day sends you
forth wi th commission to train into good citizen
ship and into christian character the child ren
and youth of our State. Be true to duty and
you wi l l be true to her who sends you. Your
honors, when won, will be all the brighter for
you if you share them with the old mother
whose eyes will be still turned trustingly toward
you out on the dusty labor-field. The doors of
the old home will ever open to welcome you
back j the parental council and aid shall never,
when needed, be withheld from you or stinted.
And whether dnty calls you to high places or
to low ones, whether to be wise leaders or hum
ble fol lowers, the beniso11s of the Normal School
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and the r ich blessings of God be upon you."
The following are the graduates from the
Higher Courses :

ENGLISH COURSES.
Full English.
Frances E. Bird,
Romulus
Benton Harbor
Emma J. Hinkley,
Ira B. Laflin,
- Dearborn
Ella Kyle Laflin,
Dearborn
Literary.
Holly
Ella D . Gay,
Kata A. Hoadly, Niles
Kittie C. Miller,
Muskegon
Nora Station
Nettie E. Wheeler,
Scientific.
Manchester
Benj . F. Bailey,
Ypsilanti
May M. Clark,
Chas. E. Foster,
Chelsea
Silas P. Hutchinson,
Napoleon
Carrie B. Hitchcox, Ph . B., Union
Petersburg
Gertrude Lockwood. Petersburg
Mary F. Lockwood,
Holland
Albertus Nyland,
- Ypsilanti
Cora L. Rogers,
Miles L. Smith, · Lambertville
LANG UAGE COURSES.
. Latin and Greek.
Romulus
Charles E Bird,
- North Pitchn, N. Y .
Adelbert D. Ed.wards,
Almont
Martin Hanlon,
Ypsilanti
W alter C. Hewitt,
Embro, Ont.
Hiram W, Miller, Ypsilanti
Lawrence A. McLouth ,
Leslie
Willis A. Weeks,
Latin and German.
Fruitport
Lena A. Beerman,
Portage, 0.
John Jackson,
Spring Lake
Etta L. Lee,
Albion
Peter T. McKinney,
- Bell Branch
Charles S. Pierce,
- Muir
Mabel L Robinson,
French and German.
Hamburg
Sarah O. Hall,
Muir
Martha L. Robinson,
Hamburg
Mary J. Silsby,
Manchester
Mary E. W ebb,
Literary and German.
Muskegon
Mary A. Bachman,
Literary and French.
Charlestown, 0.
Carrie W Norton,
Literary and Latin.
- Ganges
Lillian I. Grimes�
Scimti:fic and Latin.
Elliott E. Kidney, Ph. B.,
Oakley

On Wednesday morning, while everybody
was bidding good-bye, the St. Cecilias went up
to the top of the tower and had a good sing and
squal l . They wound up by three enth usiastic
cheerF- for Mi , MacVicar.
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Subscription Price, 50 coots per An num.
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glilecl sy..h.•1n.
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\,·id, c�u·(•:,:. or is labori ng under a n1cnt: l1 btL'nin,
1•:l)IT OH::! :
C1u.a1-\\"l\l l,tr (). Jlewltt.
,, ,w,lk of itself will m,ver gi"c him the nettled
f-TArt·-Crescont. Lllli1 ln Grim<'ll: Adelphlc, L.J. )h.•t tctu\ nl; ni:,;t. llil") 1nind "·ill uot stop ,rorking, nnd he
i\lbt'ltCUIII, l'\lln\ Bt \11� Olytnpl c. P. T. lh,;l {i1111(\)".
== ,viii rl"tnrn 110 l'rei:.hcr 1ncnta1ly thnn ,rlte11 he
\\'1-rn t.liis i:isue our l abor:,:. ,·r-aj,:('. \\'e ha ve starh: d. \\' �HH a ;.;tudtnt ,v,u,t..:; is eX<.: l 'ci::c : uHl
trit:d to do our d uty; and if ,ve h, 1,� f;1il('d 1ua�1y ./',t:,1, nn<l until lie lrnl'n:-; to tlJJ 'inV hi1ns1:Jf' fl\\' ay
tiinc�, it has l>ti t:11 au error of jt1<lg1nc•11t: uo l of in l i iti 1:x<-r•·i�c-, nud f'orget C\'('rythi11g·, he ,viii
i11tE· ntiv11. '[hough ,vc: ha,•c• l"rc�ly crilich,t'<I tltc 11ti ver be be;nciith'{I.
(• rrvr:: of other;,-., ,r1: 11;1\'\.! not l>c..:n ,:.Uliviou;o; to
r
\\'B thnnk 0111· sub&·ribcr.s fi>r tl H�lr pn.-.:.t ,:,u p rr
our o,r1 L \\ e• havt ue,·t:r h('('n (.'Utir<-h,· \\'rou�
.:
.
tht S.'11 nc
iu our <: rilic stni,, but 1nun,r ri111<.: ..: tUL• :,t:':\'C:l' e. l porr, 011<1 ,\'e b('srH:'nk fi)r Olll' $llt'{'�-,ors
:; nrc
hficrib('1'.
n
i,;
enough
lf
ltiou.
l
hf':trty
co·OJ)<'l'
,
\Ve hnv•· hc(•n enti l'cly iud�pendL· nt :1n1l h:Lve
ade.
iuc,c-1
nla
n
.
v
i1uprnvet1
H!llli,
\
\'ill
lx.:
nt
oh
a
:
t
expl'(':-..-..Ccl 110 on e\ vit \\S l,ut onr 0,,·n.
1 yoJtl' lju(Jf11 ,·ipti< n ,rt <>nC-". :'\o OllC (tln
1J
1:f,,
,
?,
;
·
'
'
,
\\'e lay uside L•IH' dntic:;. ,rith n! l t11lant·c, fo1•
tlu• yc: u· ha� l if'cn fu l l or pJe;-1 .,ui-c �u H l p,·o fit. t't'f•I that tl1c price i� li•o nnu·l1, ::.o let ev,·,�y
·
\re h a,·c �UC.:et:etk·d Hnunc.:iallr; : 11 ul \\'ht�II ,re :dun,n u:-: .;nh.-.t!l'ihe fi,r rnE. NOlt\l, \T. N£\\'f:.
c·omp, m• tlw fir.,t m 1111ber with ,ub,(;qt1r11t, ,11 1t.,;,
THI-'. MUSIC OF LIFE.
,v� have \'(· :\:-on hl 1(: r:l that ,r(: h,1vt- Lt:cu snc·
:\l\'U,\ Ot hl'll t.O.
c:c�..;fu l i11 othCI' re.-,pec·t:=:. 'rf)(� pnpPl ' "·ill l)e I
1'hat in11;\te Jt!cli1� ,rhic:lt dL�il'<'S to 1u, u1ifc-::1t
greatly i,uµro, c<l 11cx1. y<'nr; und judgin� by
ir:,;e:lf
in -.euti 1n(·nts of j,,y, thrc>\rs the ,;.·oicc into
the :-:npport it. l1 as ret:ti,·cd in the pa:-:1, ,r,� )>Tt:
:-.
o
ng,
tit<: b))CC't:h into ,·1..·1·:-.(', anti uUl' 1 uo,·e1n1111 t ,;
dic:t a lllO::it B-utct·,;sfnl l'::ll'<'Cr in tJu· f uture.
iu lo rlan1,;�.
I f " th� nohl<':-t :-;.tudy of n1ankin.l il"J n1a11,''
\\'1-: J uaint.lin th: n the l)ltl :'\or111c1l L,·1..·ttllll
uo,v \\'IH)l e,u1 "·e h npc t(I brin� lo gr: H· e our c,,rn
lut:,; nc,·c·r gnnc out of exii:ll'll <'t.' ; thnr
exi::t :; ,vith H:HTY L 0<:k,roci<l at-- prt!:--idcnt, and Ul<'lHal lah<· rn:u:l<!,; ,n, H'(' fit tha�, the ln·i�ht,
�t.:llie Bacl.:u..; ad �ec.:rt:l<\1',Y; lha( IH·ith<'r th<·: ..:i1· l1 \C!autiful g:1rlan1l:-:1 "·hic.:h in tlu� l"nr111 (, f pure
t,;a11izalio11 uo\\· k1H)\\'11 ;,1:,:. the '· Xorn1al 1 ...,·t:eUlHn aud l ofty tl1 ou�ht:..:, Olll" i,,\\'l�oi and gentle tntor,
n nr th,: fou r si>c;ictit'-0 to�ed ,t'r lul\'c.: nny l'ight tci Nuturt:, i., ,,,·er 0Ui.:1·iug the <· hild1·C'n of lll<'ll.
·fh1• " l ·ni,·c. 1 -:,:;_1} J J nrnloll.,. " of )•r1
s
c
• h:ll"'•ra
th� hook::. belonging to the .Lyc<.:Ulll; that i 11 <;.;.1 �1!
n
of fil'C the pr esent. �ol'nlnl T4vc-c1 11n coulcl uot ,ra. .,llhll'C' tl1an llH: <lr<:a 111 of ,u1 t:11thtti:i �1$l, it
<· oll t:ct a dollar of' illfi\ll'fl.1\CC ruo;u: y; that it i::. the: \\·a:; ( lie ,·i:.iic,u uf a phi]owph<'l'; anti l1al1pit:r-
c1 ncy or fl <Lunrntn of tl1 e ohl Lyceun1 lu elect a yc-s, l, olier -,vould t hr lir� ol' HH'U h<-c�)Jlle,
sn0t· �,-...or to li,u·1·y TJock,voocl, au cl ste tl1at tlit eonId ,vc nhaudon th<! idta chat only t)1e u:icful
·
i:, beautiful, only th(' Urilitarit\ll n•>Lle. (Jur
Jihl·ary 1� l'C'-organiz.t>d fH1d prott·<'tcd.
live,, :--houl tl be &o l irc.-..11 that fron1 lxigi11 11i11µ: l o
· rnF. ,,·e.akne� of the pr� nt. �f:-ltC'lll of ;;.o- encl they 1 n: 1.y he l--.Ullf!', an,l a� <111<: gl: ul n1 cl<Kl.v
ciet�' "'ot·k . i:, ,11uply slto\\'U b_r the .:\.clclphi1..\ 1 of (l 'ttlh anti puriry.
lf' tJ1c hra.rt Ul· rigl1t, th,)n;{h the tl·nnttuillity
bnnqut:t: 1'hc·rc ,vcrc f,>rly·thrt:e <.lt, J l: u·s iu th,�
trcv,1sury, aucl n.-, th<: ·\ delphic \\aS iu 110 \\·ay uf' oth:'s hope" tHny ht: lial'::hly i 11ll!tTll])l C'i.l l>y
coun:<'tf'<l \'flth .iny olhe1 · �ncict�·, or in 1h} v•tl_y I the �ncl . 1nino1· sfl·aini-- .,r �, ,1 ·1· ,,,r, ,,r 1nayhap C'Vcn
<:
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tlte deepest despondenry, this world may not be
all cheerless, aud our more deligh tful moments
may even be heigh tened by contrast w ith a
seeming di cord.
·we admire, with ch ildish deligh t, the beauti
ful floating butterfly ; but brush from h is airy
wings the delicate colon'd (lust, and he becomes
a poor, m iserable, unr egarded creatme, w hen
before he was one of the dainty followers in
beauty's trai n : E \·en so docs that existence Le
co1 1 1e from wlwse portals are ban ii:,h ed A pollo's
graeefnl pleaders. 'Ti::, .-,aid " Psyche in repose,
with her wings folded, is only half beauti ful ;
she should float t.h rongh air." From th e::;e pict
mes may be drawn two of the most ueautiful
lessons gi ven mortals : that we should fi rst at
tune our m inds and heart · to the " Uni versal
Harmony," then seek to cheer the sad and lonely
hour of friends who are proving t hat " In each
li fe some days must be dark and d reary."
Mu ic speaks the mo. t universal of languas'es,
one by means of w h ich the soul is freely yet
vaguely inspi red. The1·e is so111eth ing very like
mu. ic i n loving our neighbors as mm,elves.
Each act of an upright life may find its counter
part in the ''mo._ t j< >,Yl'll of joy::,."
That human nature is m ost li ke its Godly
source in wh ich the deep pri 1 1ciples of morality,
trut h, and justice form cleal'iy the grand and
t uneful theme, upon wh ich the joys of life are
harmonious em bellish men ts, al ways smooth and
gentle, sometimes hl'illiant. Nei ther theme 1wr
em bellish men t is complete if one be lackiug ; for
a:; all unsh i ue 111akcs the de.-ert, all pleasnre ancl
no earnestne. s depri ves life of i ts zest and m ind
of it ' e ·:-;ential incenti ve. ; w h i le, opposed, years
of toil, wanting the re9reation of rest or variety
and ligh ter enjoyment, l>ring a sensation of
fatigue without plea ant memories, the sweetest
refreshers of the m ind.
I n speak ing of the h armonious, i t ha. been
well said " Happy he who even in old age keeps
fresh in h is heart thi. pure and beautiful foun
tain of his you th ; w ho as days advance, and
_shadows lengthen, and sense grow-;; dull, can
sti ll look, with all the adm iration and delight of
his childish years, on whatever is truly beautiful
in the work of Go<l or ·man." It is the artif-t's
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lofty m ission to transmit a concord of sympathy
to the depths of the human heart : and only
music is the language ,:vhich needs neither proph
et nor interpreter.
Cannot each i ndividual, by conscientious en
deavor, become so delicately what the d i vine
p rinciple of our being plainly indicates we should
be, that li ke the l:Eolian harp, wh ich needs but
the slightest touch of the fragrant zephyrs to
respond in beauty and intensity, he may, upon
the call of sufferi ng a nd of sacrifice, be able to
drive frorri the m inds of fellow-men the fiends
of enm ity and injustice, w ith their cold, discord
ant tones, and fill their places with seraph ic
authors of the serener harmon ies of symphon ies
richer than were ever sung, save to the harps of
angels.
Thus may all be artists, and in that which is
the highe. t of all endeavor, the art of living
well. I u t h is every man may be even a hero.
" Obedience to the command, ' Be ye perfect
even as your Father i n heaven is perfect,' would
ally man to Go<l, and make earth a Paradise."
ATTENTION, A LU M N I !
We ol>servcd t he following Alumni during
com mencement week, representati ves from near
ly every class. Others may ha\·e peen in at
tendance but e:-,caped onr notice.
Class of '54-J. 1\1. B. Sill.
'55-C. F. R. Bellows, Julia M . Ba(•on.
'56- \Valter S. Perry.
'57- \V i lliam Cam pbell, Helen M. Post.
'58-Fmncis G. Rus. ell, Julia A. King.
'59-Andrew Campbell, Robt. Campbell, Jr.
'60-John Good ison.
'6 1-Ella Cross Edwards, Frances L. Stewart, Emma Getman Leggett.
·'62-Hclen Egbert Miller, Kate Brearly Ford.
'63-:--Austin George.
'64-Edward P. Allen.
'67-Ella E. Follett.
'69-Cora Brinkerhoff Allen.
'70--D. E. Haski ns, Edward C. Thompson,
Aggie Dole.
'7 1-Ada Loomis Ellsworth.
'72-Alice Barr, Nettie I. Rogers, Laura A .
Nowli n, R . Emery -W h itney.
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'n- Robcrt J. Bnn, Emma J3al'r, Ernuia L.
TIIE CO:'\SERVATO}{Y OF MUSTC.
Roget-:;.
Here,1f'ter a prominent. fo,,turc of t.hc No,.mol
'74-Cnl'ric Towner, Clal'a Dole.
will be the )fosic. The State Board of Educa
'75- John K. Campbell, Dnrwin C. Griffon,
lion, aµp1't!ciating t.ht.� gro\\•ing i111portancc of
Emilie, Hall.
nu1sic:.tl study, cleciclecl, soolethiug over a yea.r
'76--- E ugeu e �fillet·, Jil!11 ry C. ]U1nki11, J.;ois
ago, to give i uc: rcast: cl fnc:ilitit�� to thiis hrnnch.
A. Mdlfahon, )fartha Barnard, Ell:1 Fost,er
'f'o this end a Ccnsei·valorv of Music ,rils es
��rcct., J\.lVjU J · �l.o:1eu��ry, Mary ,J. 1r,ri ll:
_
tttblisl,ed ,vith 1'rof. Pca�c.. ns Dircc.:tor, unrl it
1-1' • H. ll'.·ooks, Miles L. ::;m,th.
wns de,·irlccl that llS soou "" the new lmil<lingfor
'77- l£va .Bellows Barr, ,Jamc;s l!,· ,forcla,
,,
_ the trainiug ,;,, hool was completccl, the model
Sarah K Van Tyne, '.\fary )ie\'can, Nettie 1 , kl
1 ui i,w should � oouverted iutoacon;er vntor,·
\\'h,,cle1·
·
�
· ·
· · � and nppluu1ces
· •
·
,, 1th the c· onvc111('nc11
ol' a firsc:
'78- H,-,. II. Dole,. Anmt Lambie, Lillie ·
·
class e&tabli:duneu t 1,l'of. 1,<: ase \VH:-1 g1\'cn a
Ilurri�, Herbert L. )ierrill, Ella D. G:1 .v, c,.rrii,
s km· e of nbscnce for the Jllll' J>O,e ol' v sityear'
i
W. N,,..ton, Alberfus Ny l:iu<.1, t. ,I. quacket1ing tlic "' ldu·ntc<l schools nnd teachera of Eu
bush.
l'opc, nn<l beto,n iug a<:f)U<lirtt<!<l ,vith the n1tusic
'79-Xdlic BlaekwoodGmuu,l •}lmurnl Haug,
and methorls of the Ol d World. The m,w Liuiltl1\fnry B. Putuam, Ellen :S. 'rullN·, Gcol'ge R
.
ing i� c."On1pleLt!d,
1-,rof Pea..-,c hns rctnrncd, aud
T:l.o<lge, E,·a. T,. Kishlnl", lf,nulit! J3oganlui, Sn�ic
!
E. Chal't, Stell:1 Ho,·ison, ,Julia \fackcn,ie, Luc-a the lx: �t t<•ach( J"&-ncarly nil of \\'ho1n ha\'e
. studic<I abroad-have heeu eugagecl. lustruo
]). Jtuys, Tda 'Fullerton, 1. B. Lctfliu, ,Jeuuic ll·f
tiuu \\'ill l-, given by the following,
ltc....slcr, .i\.. tL 1\iurray, J-\ nn;, Pag;l.'.
.,.
Fni:.; )�Ult: H. l.>EASE, Di1·ecto1·, \ oioc Cnlti
'80-\\'nrreu D. Clizbe, Bla11d1e Cuclworth vatiou J ancl Sing n�, Pinrio, Orgau,
liaru1011y,
Barnt"', S,uu uel M. Crombie, Chas. '£. Gl'auu, Composition :rndi Counterpoiut, ,rntl :\'fothods of
LLzzic 'Pattison, Carrie Calkiut">, J\ nua :\. l\,tcn, ·rc�H hing and (,onducting Music.
:
!
.l.llw.rta ,I. Rowers, Elizn C. 'frump, Nettie
Mu. J<'.i-:EDERICK AnF.r,, ,Jn., of Detrnit,
Ernns, A. )foy l'inch, l\1a1·y R Yost.
1' i ano an1l \Til)lonc(: lto. · 1\{1·. Al>el is a gradunto
'81- Casi;ius !Iollcubc�, k, lforl)()ri :.II. Lovel l, of tl1 e (\111�el'vatory of ]i'1·a11 ,fort, Ge r n,auy,
l
,J. Geo. llfocVics\1' , J. Heor.,· Roberto, A. J. aud a p upil ot' R,,ft:
Biguell, i:la1·a )i. ,fartit,, Tdu A. L,mb, Heleu
,rn. \l'J.L'J'Elt HEWI'I'L', Organist. nnd Co111Stone, M. T,illian H•nd, .\farr Kipp, Ilnrry A. Mst:l': c')l'gun, Hn1·n1onyJ Pinno: \:-iolin, Guitro·,
1
T,ockwood, J;'rnuce;; J::. Mat.thc,ws, Tkssie ,}k nnd Violoncdlo.
(;aasex, Nettie :\'fay �foorc, T,i.ttie E. Young,
)Lu. \V JLLJAbf I,UDERF.R, frorn tl1e l{iug�s
,J. F. G"ratt, Cora E. Harter, Jcla ,\. Sp<,., 1·, (';c,ust:r,·atol'inn1 of :\lusic:, Drc�de-u, Gcrniany,
Ed\\'artl G . ·rro,\·hri<1gc, Frnnk \\' . 'l'urJU.! l', Teacher or Violin mul Vi(>ln.
Gt'O. W. Wurrcn, lsffio .\L Heyuolcls, Stella
'l'hc cotu':;t� i11 \!ocal !\fusi<.: i11 tl,e No1 1 nal
Barnes, James L. G,·aves, )lary !Tind,narcl,, Sc:11001 is sufficiently loug aud tl,orough (o )'rt!
Hattie M. Howk, Fmnk L. Kern, Lilliau ()mw pnt·c teachers to gi\'e tlH• clcn1cnlary iustrtu:tion
f01�l, Kictic C. Miller.
urnally requirt,1 in thi;,subject iu public schoob.
.Probabl y a� nu time in the hi,tol'y of tl,e ]'his <:<1Ul '$C i$ Ji·ce t� all pupi11' of rhe N onuul;
school hav<� so Hlnny of the 1\luu1ni r<.:vil'litc(l hut thoSc ,ri�lting to pursue a hi ghel' )insieal
thcil' Alma Matel'. We lrnst this ,·<'turn is but Cuursc ('fill do w iu the (;oi,sc•rvntory nt.the fol
the preltule to still Jarge1 · r<�union.s at. each :-:uc: lo\\�ing ri,tei> of 'l''uit.ion ;
coccling comu1encemcnt. Sueh u1eeti11gs ,lo tb &
SINGJ.F. PlfPCJS.
school good, and do the Aluuiui good. Grndu Lessous of' the rnrcocor, - �25 for 20 lcs.50ns.
ates, tl1iuk on tht!se thiugs I
"
"
M1·. Abel,
18
"
"
"
Mr. llcwitt,
18
"
J3e sure to send.iu yonr :-uhscription �,rly.
"
){r. l ..ude1·t-r,
1S
a
"
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P llpils not recei v�d in any department for less
than ten lessons.
CLASSES.
111 Vo-·.al Musi�, classes of three pupils, taught
by the Director, $ 1 3.00 for each pupil for 20
lessons.
Iustrumen tal 01· Vocal Music, classes of two
pupils, taught by the Director, $1 5.00 for
each pnpi l for 20 lessons.
The Conservatory year is divided into quai;t
era of ten weeks each, as follows : Fall Quarter,
begins Sept. 13th ; Winter Quarter, begins Nov.
22nd ; Spring Quarter, begins February 6th ;
Snru rner Q1nrter, begins April 17th. The
Fall and Spring Qnartel's begi n with the. regu
lar terms of the State Normal St;hool, thus ac
commodat i ng those who wish to attend both
sch ools.
For furt her information, address
FREDERIC H . PEASE.
�ORMA L NOTC H I N GS.

The sen ior::, have put their caps on ice fol'
preservation.
We can show a little patriotism by patroniz
ing the school paper.
The class of '8 1 h ad a re-union Tuesday P.M.,
at 3 o'clock, in No. 2.
THE NEWS wants to double its list for next
year. Be one of the fi.r::;t to send in some names.
The location of graduates for '82 and '83 will
appear in the September n umber of THE NEWS.
Don't be conteut w ith sending your own name
to THE :NEws, Lut get the subscription of other
alumni.
To follow the spirit of cst.heticisrn, we saw
more ·in tbe ham at the Christian ssociation
supper than an ordinary mortal.
Tbe Musicale has the hearty tha1.1 ks of faculty
and students for the assistance rendered at com
mencement and the a lumni meeting.
Let every alumnus show his interest in his
dear old A lma Mat�r by assisting the school
paper. Lend The News your infl:nence.
The exercises of class day have been pubfo;h
ed by The Ypsilantian, and can be had for ten
cents a copy, three for twenty-five cents.
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As some uf t b e societies have failed to report,
we will leave the officer·s and editors unchanged
u n ti l the September n umber.
Mr. Enos Moorman, of Napoleon, senas us
h is com 1uen.c ernent program. We are glad to
k now the school is in a flourishing coudition.
Prof'. Estabrook was i n town before and
dur i ng part of commencement. He spok e be
fore the Christian Association Sunday, June 25,
at 3 P." )f .
We lielieve that if the State should appropri
ate $50 for i m pro v i ng the play ground, it would
be a m ply repai<l in the increased amount of ex
ercise among students.
During the years of '8 1 and '82 there have
l>een more graduates by twenty, in the Higher
Courses, than in any two years in the history of
the school. This shows a healthy prosperity.
·w henever you hear of a person dealing out
whole:;ale snperficial criticism of the workings
of a school, just p u t him llown as one who
failed to pass, and whose heart is soured in con
sequence.
The closi ng exercises of the :Model School
took place o n June 23. G reat credit is due
Miss P.ost for the success of the entertainment.
T'he exercises consisted of readi ngs, recitations,
essays, clialogoes and charades. The m usic was
very good ; a novel feature wa: the class song,
The Model Sh ip, by Kittie C. Miller.
• On Wed nesday, June 28, the Adelphics h eld a
grand re-un ion and banq uel at the :Normal. I t
\vas a very enjoyable occasion. The following
is th e program of toasts, C. S. Pierce being
toast-ma�ter :

The Adelphic-Ida A. Spoor, a poetical response.
The Norma.I-Prof. Bellows.
O ur .Motto, " Vita Sine Literis Mors Est,"-Sara
Mart.in.
Germany and Tb� United States-Prof. Lodeman.
Michigan-Capt. E. P. Allen.
'l'he Adelphic in the Past - C. E. Bird.
The Adelphic in the Future-L. J. Meacham.
O ur Soldiers-Prof. H. C. Ranki n.
The Seminary- W , A. McAndrew.
Our Country-Prof. George.
The Class of '82-Gertie Lockwood.
5ociety W ork-J. Henry Roberts.
The Michigan University-H. A. Lockwood.
The Empire State-H. M. Lovell .
Tbe Future of Education-Prof. Putnam.
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'.l'hc n ew buildiu;; will he occupk,1 n"xt )'ear
hy
the grarlcs now in thn llrcslel scltool. This
}'ifty C'l!U ls pays LOr one yt:ar'::! �ubscripliou to
,rill
c: 0111u: c•t. tht� ,vork of tlie Xvrn,al closely
the News.
the wol'k·
So1nc of th<: hoye. ar<i still lookiug lln• :ichool"i. 11·itli tl1,u or tlie lllodel; it will place
ing
of
n
grackd
scl,ool
nncl
cr th,: oh,.,l'vatio11 of
SuL"<.:e;.:; to you :-111?
every stutlent, ,nuJ ,rill quicken t.hc pl'ofc::�ional
'flu-.: ,ratclnror<l of l he .Nor,nal fi,culty ii')
spirit. of the �chvol in all its lll-nndu:s.
" Unani1 n ity nncl 'rhoroughnc· ?-1-;.''
.-\t t,lic: .\lu,nni b:Cet:ti111!' letter,:; "'trc rccr:i\'C(l
A <'«rtaiu Juniol' will rctm·n tn sdlt, ol ne.tt
from 1:lu11. Chnrlr,, R. )fi11<'r 'fif>, aml from
yea1' con�idc.t'ably ,visc:r for hi� experience in chc
H,,nry S. .Jones '61, 811pt.. 9f Scltouls, El'ic, Pn.,
j nngh-s of Ypsi.
filJet..! \vith :-st:nti1 ut1Ht: l)(' ali�L'l ion for their 1\lnu1
1\hc �or1nal is preparing to give a 1norc 1·igicl :\f:th'l'i nnd C'Xpl'c�:-!ing clcl'P r egi "t:t tliat hnpo1·t
eX<-uUiunt,iuu and l llOl'e extended in�truction in nnt engag('incn(8 prcvcnrc..-..1- t.hc•ir ath::n clanc..1?.
clcmcmary lmmchc,,;:
w., would puhlislt Lite Jetter;, but lack of space
(�.uite :-1 nu, nbcr l'cn1nin in )"p�ilnnti dnr ing lH'ev<.:n��.
va<'11iion to takusuLuuu: r::stullit:-s ,villt ,lohu,Jac:kJn :l hltC' is�nc of rlH: l\IoderahH' upµc.ars a
l'!Ou und La,fl'Cl\CC :\{cLonth.
stt·on_t! nrti c:le c o.uu1eu d,1tA,1·.,! lilt' w·or k ot the
So111e c, f thl� trees around the uc.:\\' builtliug NornH1l S1 :hool. rrhi!-1 i� only ouc of the 1uauy
have bccu fclhl, mul tho.npponranc.'C of the 1<, etiu1u11b that c,11ue from all part,; of t.hc,
:-school id decidedly i 1 npl'O\'(:d.
ronntl'y ; C:\ICl'J srhool ha:; its \\' C>,;1k poinls, a u d
\VHl tho.so \\'ho took TfT� '\'r.,r::- la:-:-t year tht! \�(ll'ln;,J i s no exc.:epLiou; but slo\vly and
pl<: a;o;e 1·eut:,v sub.;criptioJL al ouce. lL ,\·ilt s:.1vt: �urely tl1 e ,r�1k11c'.%c:,, nlc" h(•ing �h·c,ngtlHlll(!tl,
l,1bor at d1e l>cginning of next tcl'n1.
th�· \\'ork in C\.'C•t·y tlep�u·tuH!U L is gai11in�· in
.
I
]'he (:-;ire� tht\t jnt��l llie t ay, ,,·i!r� uotbiug tu (:JfJC: 1eu c:y au<I l�10rn11µ: l1n(·�oi!.: nnc1 thP grn•Inah: �
l
.
.
_
the t:1rcs t.lu,t. i nfl: :itecl the night ,rl,cn the boys I nrc not. �\nly g·,11111ng the n•pul.1ttou ui <.:x•·<.:lh: 111
tea<.:hcl'l;I: buL l11 orougl1 �(· holar:;..
_(l'nthci ·ccl fOr a uti , nc.::
on Su1un1it sc1 "C·ct 0
'l' ltc lclcsc>0p<' in th<: vl>�cr,·atn1·_v lta.-; �1u i_n•
·'J'he 1n illenHilL11l ,rill cerlni1ily cou, e \\'ht!u a
n,cnf-<'
s,,.('<! (l; it i :-s tixe<l to t:lk<: in the :-:t11r:- of
will
clcc:iclr
clcbatc
.Normal audiene,c
ou the
n
c•arth ati ,,·i;:11 a$ l1C:1\'Ctl. ntifcll'c iu.: pt:nc-ll \Hin_:,!;
1ncrit;-; of tht! arguruents bruugltt fbt·\,·ard.
1-'re,;,idcnt. G('.Ol'g(! nro\\·n, of th,· Iudi:·lllfi 'SOl'- ghuu..:e, fl' ont gnfl::- �taucJ oul as clear n,-. p, ,nit�1
1na1, ,ras �\u1 oug tlte dil':ltingui:;!u. :d ,·isil ut'd ,,• h o qnr·:-:til>n:, ou the dl· �k of a ..fir;o;t y,c�ar �tu.lc11t
.;nt on the �fagt� \Vec..lnc:-day 1uorni11g, .l 1111c �8. h,kjug; nn cxnniin;.ition in c.: ivil go, l. l{e,rar,: !
\\')u•n the..: 1uoun i-, risC'n ; ::c'1•k n l>t tl1c h c,1·..;c
Oue or the pt·oblems for the soeict.y prc;,idculo
l>
ock tl•ll' carry at tit<: dou r, ft>r tht lclcseopt.: ii;
to solve is hu,v to pre\'enL di.:.lurl,anL"t',:,i in tho l
upon tlH-!t!, and thnn "·ilt k110\\' it uot u1Hil tl1 y
hall, nnrl the ,vholc:-ale Yisitiug l>l'f\\' ec:n socict i cs.
urbit harh been CP1Uplcl<.:d1 ,rh(•n tf,on ,vilt fid l
.
So1 nc of the Sutnn,it. st1-.: ct, LH>y:.: ar(� rt'Ckle:s�ly
intl> lht- :11·n,.-. of the fiu: u1ty aud chao;:;.
tl:1ri1.1g-: 1-\. \,·cak gate �01ncti1ne:s Jhlls. bel'ol'C
..:\.l chr: hn:-!itH::is 1uet.- ling ol' lht· :\.ln1nni it. ,\·a:;
t.h<!ir uulted eilln·ts, they driuk Cruuk ,viLh itn
,·ot.:d lhat lh<! C'XC<: uti\·c cc1u) u1itte� be eu,po,,·er
pnnity, au<l several o i' the1u togtlhtr on a <lurk r1l to clocl tl1e oHi<.:cr:; :1.n<l 1uake th< lit< ra ry
Hp
� i
night htt.\'C hc,.>cn kuu,vn to terrify :Hnall ehildi'cn
pointnH•nti'i flu· nexl yt:ar. 1'hc follo,ring ,vcrc
with iheil' urnuly yells of triumph.
l!h�tll'd ;_).;; C�(i• nti\·e t•onunittL'C!: • .\u-iliuGeor�"t!
\V<i n.: rutwbe1· "·hen U1e old ltic:eun ian soui.ety '62, l�. ·p. : \Ih· 11 '64, J 11lin. (\. r,i111 :!>Iii ,J(1 h n
.
used to cast n �li1l vot.l� for it:i n1an in I ..vccu,n (jouclist\ll '60, ,Jiunc� F. ,Jo,�l:111 '17, Eu).{ellt:
·
.)I ill(·r '7G, C.:had� 1'. .Ortnr�1 '80. .'J'l�r. <!otn;
dy
election;:;; and
. \\'C think. ,vc. alrCtl . .. se,c h.e i n.,- 1n itttl!(�lt:ctc�l l hc toll1l\V1
ng olfict•t\�: S. (:c-• .Burk1lucncc of nnotlH: r orc'.!'-"Hn1zal1o u 111:.1u 1lt�t1ng 1tt-clt
.,.. , V 1,l'C�U· i('JI't : 'l'aO
1· \I. C
''t JI)1,I1 '"G
( ,,.
't I .;
1lt'1(1 ,V.,,
e
in the} c1i-ffc�·eut ciOciet.y el�clions. �.n oue ca�eit .Pi :e�iclc·n'r ; I da �p;• or '81, Sc.'Crc1:,1 'y; ' l lclcn
.
I n
�ut·c-eeded, 111 anot.her 1t �1g11ally f.ulc'fl.
l) :,:t :;,7, 'l'rca:-;1 H·cr.

or

1
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T H E N O R M A L N EW S .

Dealer in Fine

N O R M A L SOC I ET I ES.

G R O c ER I Es

0LYMPIC.-0fficers : Pres. , W. A. Hearn ; Rec. Sec. ,
Miss Lucy M . Cully ford . Meets Friday evening
at 7 :30.
ATHENEUM.-Officers : Pres., W. C . Hewitt ; Rec.
Sec., Miss Ida Vroman. Meets Friday evenNo. 5 CO N G RESS STRE ET.
ing at 7 :30.
ADELPHIC.-Offic�rs : Pres. , C. E. Bird ; Rec. Sec.,
Anna Sherman. Meets Friday evening at 7 :30. H e re you will fi nd one of the most desirable lines
of goods to select from in the city.
CRESCENT.-Officers : Pres. , G . H . Renwick ; Rec.
Sec. , Alma Gauntlett. Meets Friday evening at
7 :30.
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named
Societies in joint session. The public exercises
are held under this name. Executive Commit- Students are especially invited to call in and examine goods and prices. Special inducements
tee-C. E. Bird, P.T. McKinney,· W. A. Phillips,
J. E. Asquith.
offered to clubs.
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.-Officers : Pres., Miss
Kitty Miller. Meets in No. 2, S undays, at
-,--3:30 P. M. Business meetings subject to call.
A full line and a full stock kept constantly on ha1�d.

C H U R C H ES OF Y PS I L A N T I .

BAPTIST.-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev .
. J .H . Scott, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 A . M . ,
7:30 P . M .
REM.EMBER THE PLACE :
P RESBYTEIUAN.-W ashington street ; Rev. w . A.
Mccorkle, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 A . M . ,
7:30 P . M.
NO_ 5 CONGRESS srr·REETST. Luirn's, EPISCOPAL -Huron street ; Rev. John
Wilson, Rector ; Sunday services, 10:30 A. M. ,
7:30 P. M.
ST. JOHN·s, CATHOLIC.-Cross street ; Rev.Father
W. DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services, first
Mass, 8 A. M. , High �l ass, 10:30 A. M. , Vespers,
3 P. :'IL
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.-Cor. W ashington and
SPRIN G STYLES OF
Ellis streets; Rev. Isaac Elwood, Pastor; Sunday
services, 10:30 A. :\I . , 7 :30 P. M .
P. M. E .-Chicago Aven ue ; --- , Pastor :
� ··------ · - ----------------- ------------ - · - - ------- - - - - - - - - - ----------·----·
Sunday services, 10:30 A . M . , 7:30 P. M .
A. M. E .-Adams streE:t ; Jesse Hass, Pastor ; Sun
�()Of<§ ��
day services,
----------------- - - - ---------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - --------- ··
NEW JERUSALEM 0HAPEL .-Washington street ;
John Spoor, Leader ; Sunday services, 10:30 A. M .
Now in 11tock-all sizes and widths. No old
atock-everythieg new .
CONGREGATIONAL. - Opera House ; Rev. G. H.
Grannis, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 A . M . ,
7:30 P. M .
I

STUD E N TS !

� ifmtU�t !in� �uff()n

R A I L RO A D S .

0- All Trains are ru n by Chicago time.
MICHIGAN CENT R A L.
Trains arrive from the East : 6: 17, 8:20, 10:48, A.M. ;
5:05, 7 .05, 9:42, 1 1 :02, P. M .
Trains arrive from the West : 2:20. 6:41 , 8:5,5, 10:48,
A. M . ; 5:23, 5:38, 10, P. M .
HIL LSDALE ,� SOUTTI-W ES'rERN.
Trains arrive from the West : 10:40 A . l\L ; 5:20,
8:15, P. M .
'!'rains leave for the West : 7. 8:30, .\ . M . ; 7 : Hi P. M ·

I

G E N TS' FI N E S H O ES
A Complete Assortment j ust received . Please
call and !lee them .

A L L WORK WARRA N T E D .

LOW EST P R I C ES .

HE WITT & CHA.MPION.

-
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- THE NORMAL NE\iVS.

- -

��'R'°ttfrl9.mli{\� � lG,{k<tiL�lt�

ST'UDENTS l

J

F U R N IT'lJPE DEALE· R B

H ACK LI N E

f.NO lJNOERTAKO:.:RS,

n,u: k,'f. /t> (()If/ 'P(O'l, ,-,[ !he Ci:'!I· //((fl!JllYf ltJ ((n<l, j'r(Y(lt
11£ Irfti.uw r,I / J,m(,�I, ff.((!P1t.

NIHOOI. 'l'HAUC :Oto Lh:l'f!:I•. Ll.ltUC ti'l' U(:r,,.. '.fO S.tH ,�(n: FU(l)l
A!<.O l, 1>Wl:S1' 1•nH'l�,

Orders �an ho )c:11 at prh'nto rt>!lldencf',- A1 Jnnll'i$l reol,
1\ <'llr :,jw1�(·t'.. l.11rnt,e1 · Ynr(l, Ue-s1 >ucll11U�·,

WALLACE & CLARKE.

L. ·w-. Sohirn.n-:i..el
\Vhol u�alo iu1,1 Uvt1lil Uculu1lo in Pi m,

CROC K ER Y

I
I

F :3: 0 TOG-TI.A.J?IIEE�

Heiinccd Hates to l\onnal Students

CHINA. GLASSWARE,

Luni/J (
;r,o,l,1, (}!if1,ulelier-", J41)(Jkh1y (.J/,.:ts.c:--\ Siir1:1 · 
,
1
; (,',; (I(/,'(, 111 , ·. .
·w(tl'f'. c· ,,an' tl· r,l))f!J

LJo not "'ait uutil .Jun0 �
;111d w� 1 ;.tll

4 UNHI� Ul,OC!i, Yl'SLL.IN'fl, .1llt:HWA�.

J . P.

1'1 RS. J . H . PARSONS,

VOi l

ba,·e 1nore Ume 11<, ,v.

d<, lJeue,: fnr \011 lh�t ll iu u, e

1, ot "eat1,rl·.

ElBctro momcal & Tnrkisn Bath enrol

B U R K H ETSER,

11
, · ream f
ti:·onfcrlionrr� \� 'nre
- ·1arlo rs
fl:
�

DETROIT BAKERY,

"..V. EL 3..
ii.LL.
U::. ::;)••
'

nrc,n.n• IILO<'t., (h't'Q'lr'l'R I'. (.),, Yl'l'<rl,A:>'l'I, MJCU ..

"'hc•r,• mt1\' Ii i'! l,mn,1 11 (• !<.t Pn�i�; riJ>t iou .:, 1.lft Exc1 '1·i.:t�. ,111,l
'J'l'Oittmcni tor�11 dit;o:1SC1:!I, �pcel :tl utten11,,n g1,·en co t"-1u·
dl•nli-' dH,e9'. 'l'f· h ·ph<wn r,11' lhllh.. ilnd l!.:;nu;1lil'S,

21 HURON STREET. Yl'SlLAc'iTJ.
Kf'(•J}.� OC'IU&tllnll)' OU bitod I t 0t'$t�h ll'� !:'I IP)b'tof frcsb Bte!HI ,
l uf nll
Pte5 1tn() (.; !1 1(1 •11: fll J1,1l t'b(ll('t"i,.t 1 ';U1dit''I
l d n• I'< .
"-Olntr di ••ll b,11,n;. Tbo <:de·
Te.a. Coffco iutrl Cbo«..
1,nllP.d Pblll'ldelphh\Jc:e Cro:uu and Cnli:es ror
b:-11& tnic l p1\r Lif'� flt Il w �hor 11 ·::tl , 111, 1 iN·.
�tuiltHlt", iri t·o 001.., t• c:-.uU.

F. P. BOCARDUS, Cashler.

J. I'. HUHKHE/:,E1�.

HOMEOP,'.THIC PHYSlCLAN,

:FOE A J.� EASY SEA V E

Olth-e
. t\�O ,t. ,or i: 5(1 111 b ()f: M, E. Ch urch. \\'i1 11b1n,1tl()U

-:no-r,,:-

\' 1 •;-111, \
, N1'1,

Jt.A. H . 1-I I G BY'Sb:-¥}

,111;111Ci,\S.

s,l'CCt,

R U TH A. FRENCH, ly1 . D.,

WHITE TONSORIAL PARLOB.

YPSILANTl,

Offl<.:t• Hours, f1·001 l to ! P. M,

f\.'ITCI-IIOAN,

A. F. KINNE, J:v.L D.,
(\V. T. D uUtr':s Ohl 1$1 t111• I.I

A, H. HICBY, Prop.

I

Y?SILANT!.

l ontc e; Ho11ri., 1to3 l), ).t.

1'•1 ICHJOAN,

Cnn be c1 \Uo1l b>' tuk 11l1""'-"·

T H E N OR M A L N EW S .

GLARK S.

WORTLEY

&
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FAil\GHILD & HAYDEN 1

BR0. 1

DEALERS IN

FRESH A N D SALT

OF ALL KINDS.

- -A N D -

FRESH FISH CONSTANTL Y O N HA ND.

West Side of Huron St. ,
Y PS I L A N T I ,

M I C H I CA N .

D R . M F. FI N LEY,
DENTIST.,

FU RN I S H ERS

Office in New Union Block, Corner of Washington and Cong
ress Streets,

Y PSI LA N T I ,

M I CH I GA N .

Nitrous Oxide Gas administe1'ed for tht painless
e�traction of teeth.
•

S T U D E ])T T S !
Look out for your own interest by getting your

CONG RESS STR EET,

.
.Y P S I LA N TI ,

M IC H IGA N .

Taken at the leading gallery i n Ypsilanti . It will pay you
to call and see specimens of work The gallery
can be found i n

I

Arcade Block, Huron Street, Ypsilanti, Mich.
J . J . STEP H E N SO N , Proprietor .
Negatives shown here.
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NORMAL

STUDENTS,

You wi ll fl ud 1\t. lb<:

·· -

(7RAH.
E. ..
R.l!'>li.
···········-·
-·

0
!- h.t�U.
. H., \Ht.i
. . ....

FSTABL1S'i-lED
·J 8�Q .
..............

::;OUTll sm,� Jt)IJ'tJL/i)' ,�1VHE

C. KI N G & SON,

-VvATC H E S !

GROCERS,

CLOCKS AND ,JEWELRY,
or ._w..•ry dN>orl ptton, at

A SPECI \1.T Y.

..4dl clas-:-.c:; of worlt in our liu� uiet!ly ll1>11e. If iu
ne;ed of au�·tliiog in our llnr, d<> n<1t fflil t,)

call on us \Ve \\'ill try and please you.

...!I.so D(·,fr,:r.� i,c ,S«1'i. I'r1fC1'(1.J1i/, and BuzJ.,,l'>
Ct'rnen(, C1 ,\('i1w(}. J-'j,:$,!Cr tUt+ l

Pl,�-'1l·(1-i.H!J H,iiJ',

BARNUM &, EARL,

81 1111. h l'-i dfl t: OUS('l'OSS St.

Yl'3.rT•.\:t."'.l'I, )(IC",

STUDENTS, ATTENTION

� Ord<:r'! 1.,y '1'1•t,:,ph,1no will rlJ ll (•i\'(l prompt. 1,Hunl inn,

M R S. H . D.

M A R T' I N,

)111� wiU fl;;1d it 10 1100>· 11d1'<tict,u1e
.. to
" ri1ti! (he Sr,n·, 1/'

-W-. H . SWEET
-

RTfiBO:\S,

,\nd tho lt trp:(!kt :11.ocit:.. of Zc1 Jh }·r:i i\lld Ot::rautnlowo�
ever \'\mugbt to \.bJ& •·ii ,)',

vnn-

nosrr::: Y,
GLOV KS,

LACHS,

'J'JF.S,

(�)l{SETS,

- And otl khH18 o f -

- A't 'l'UU-

I

IvDLL!REf-ZY 1\2D �AI2GY GOODS,

LO"'v7EST PRICES.

STEVENS & LOO M I S,
C<l:'.O HF.SS }.THMl ·il'. \'"FS(J
.
..\N1'1, M l<)H. .
- OY., \L, J)nll. I N -

l
l'•�r-- A:,.1• l'OCK•:·r CU' J Ll
' : ltY, COOlil.'.'IG ,\NO llt A'ft�n S'J.·,n·1 ;s.
"Ctu)w, Jnwm.," TUll KtKn Ol' B.:\£-E llt'it'll•: ni,,
:\LL AT 1\.ll'l 'l'O)l f'Ol(.'1(._,,

lL I.OO}fl�.

